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aded said company may lay and maintain its tracks so
form to the surface of such streets, and when the city

'de such street, or parts thereof, the said company shall
space between the rails and tracks, and for two feet on

le thereof, on such street or part of street, and shall move Laying tracks.

its tracks to conform to said grade with as little incon-
ileand hindrance to the use of such street as possible, and

efit shall said city be liable to saidcompany for any dam-
*aecount of such change. When said company shall lay or
' tracks on said streets or portions of streets at the time
:it shall, at its own expense, relay the paving on the space Paving.
El'the rails and tracks and for at least two feet on each side

f so as to conform to the established grade, making the
t repairs with like material used in said paving. When-

wherever the city or the owners of the abutting prop-
-any street shall have paved, or shall pave or cause to

any street, or part of street, on which said company
marshall have its said tracks, or any part thereof, the said
ny shall, at the same time, or upon notice given by the
£of Public Works, and under its supervision and direction,
l se pace between its rails and tracks, and at least two feet
Side thereof, in the same manner and with the same

ia ais used in paving the remainder of said street, and shall
i- the same in good order and condition, to the satisfac-
!the Board of Public Works; and the said company shall

ty days after its acceptance hereof, on notice given by
d of PublicWorks, pave the space between its tracks

rt-I east two feet on each side thereof, on any and all
ind parts of streets where its tracks are now laid and
i"'ih street is paved. Said paving shall be of the same
:f and laid in like manner as said paving of the re-

of such street or part of street. At all crossings on crossings.

streets-the said company shall, under the supervision
tietion of the Board of Public Works, cover the space
Fit9 tracks and between the rails of its tracks, and even
lh; for at least twenty feet wide, and the approaches

teach side, with good and substantial plank, and shall
an tje same in good repair and condition, to the satisfac-

--Board of Public Works.
55. The laying of said tracks, crossings and approaches supervision.

and the location of wires and- poles within the city see Se. .

di- maintaining the same shall be under the supervision
i of: Public Works, and shall be done in accordance

actions.


